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TEllS HUE'S
'FOB HARDING --

H STHLO
(By Charles T. Karly)

Mr reasons for urging tho Totem ot
Oregon to elect Itobert N. Btanfleld

United BUte senator arc very dot-tal- tc

and peclflc Flrt and foro-sso-at,

It sppear to tx accepted m a
tact that Harding 'will be elected
president, and a republican president
would be practically helpless In car
rylnf out hit party' pollclea unless
ke has the aupport of a republican
aasate. Mr. Stanfteld a a loyal re-

publican and will.' It elected, back up
Hardlag at president In hl efforts
to reatore genuine Aiuorlcan govern-mea- t.

Another reason why Mr. StaaNeld
ahould be elected ccnator Is found
la the fact that Oregon aa a atate
ia overwhelmingly republican. Look
at the registration figures. At tho
present time there are approxlma

from
that Incomes

such

surd that the state should repre
sented in the senate by any except

senators.
I am tor Mr, Stanfleldfor sena-

tor because the1 present
majority the senate consists ot
only one vote, If Mr. Stanfteld
Is elected his may be the very vote
which would give the republicans
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It ia of great Importance, not only
to Oregon but to the entire west,
that Senator McXary should retain
his present position aa chairman of
the senste committee oa irrigation
aad reclamation ot arid lands. If the
next sestste Is republican. Senator
McXary. by reason of his position
at the head of thla powerful commit'
tee. will be enabled to direct the ex-

penditure of millions of dollars for
the soldiers' and sailors' relief bill the development of "arid lands ia the
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More Than a Spat
You'll never go back to the old

style spat once you have worn
Tweedie Boot Topi. They more
than just "cover the ankle" their
trace and shapeliness reflect the
wearer's good taste.

We carry the guaranteed genuine
with the Tweedie label sewed inside
each pair.

j. L ENDERS & CO.
6tfa & Main
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SHIP TOUR OASES

or paresis by our transfer
service. That will insure
that they will be carefully
handled aid that thsy will
always reach boat or train
oa time, We don't believe
la any last minute ship-meat- s.

Ws always get there
la plenty of time to make
sure the goods ws carry will
not he left bahlad.

WsiUra Traasfar Co,
419 Mala 8t.
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western states. Hut If tho democrats
should have a majority In tho next
senate, Senator McNnry will loso this
valuable chairmanship nnd bo dis
placed by n democrat, as will nil tho
other republican chairmen.

This bring mo to tho consideration
ot un Issun which, In my opinion, Is
second only to tho lenguo of nations
Issues In Its tarruaclilng effect upon
the welfare ot tho American people.
I refer to the, absolute necessity,
which Is dally growing mora press-
ing, for tho protection ot American
labor and Industries by levying pro-
perly adjusted tariff duties on Im-

ports. Oregon farmers are already
Buffering the effects ot the Invading
of our markets by Canadian wheat
and lumber. Now Zealand butter
has arrived la Portland and Seattle.
Oir livestock men are now forced to
meet the competition ottered by tin
ned beet from Argentina and our
wool men are threatened with tho
ruin ot that great western Industry
through the Influx ot Australian
wool. If a republican senate Is elect-
ed It will vote to levy a tariff Just
high enough to protect Amorlcan
producers aad enable us to maintain
our American standard ot living.

Whole County Joins
ln,C. of C. Meeting

(Continued from page 1)

tal latportaace to the community.
atate aad nation of the proper tie
velopment ot our greatest national
ladastry. farming. Mr. Case's talk
was certainly the most Important of

tho evening and his remarks con

tained food for serious thought. He
pointed out the very alarming con-

dition ot the present wheat market
aad very plainly latlmated.that such

a thlag as we have seen the past
month m that line cannot continue.
Farmers will rebel; they will simply

quit, and It the farmer quite the
world will starve.

"The commission men of Port
land." said Mr. Case, "were Instru
mental at the last session of our
state leglslsture In killing a vjtat
piece ot legislation that had been
designed to help the farmers to get
a bettor price for their products. If
these .wolves succeed much longer
la their nefarious methods we will
see tho national nonpartisan leaguo
In this state and then you will all
know what It means to have your
state taken over by the radicals of
this country."

The members ot the cloth were
welt represented at the' dinner "aad
Rer. C. F. Trimble, pastor of tho
local Presbyterian church, responded
briefly In behalf of in Kla
math county. Mr. Trimble paid a

d tribute to the men who
compose the labor organisations and
defended them In their right to at
least "ask for .what they want."

Believing In the old saying of
"keeping the good things for ths
last." Toastmaater Hall Introduced
as the last speaker Hon. J. C. Herbs-ma- n,

traveller aad lecturer, of Beat- -

tie. Mr. Herbsman Is a 'lecturer of
international fame and has been en-

gaged the past few yeara with the
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua company
ot Portland. Mr. Herbsman was se
cured for this occasion by Secretary
Stanley ot the chamber of commerce,
and It was a most happy aad profit
able selection. Of all the subjects
possible that Mr. Herbsman likes to
talk about aad of which he knows
most, It Is coatsranlty development
aad team work. His subject last
Bight was with your
chamber of eommeace," and he
handled It so thoroughly that when
he was through he bad simply ex-

hausted It.
Mr. Herbsman has a pVrvma'it

and character that needs to be writ
ten about more than whet he realty
says. To know the man nnd nis
roputatlon is to realize his value in
a community builder. Ho has dedica-

ted hit KM work to that very thing,
as he says himself, "to the wir-vi- ce

of others." Ho Is a man of
vision who believes In accomplishing
tho Ideals of life, He Is not a dream-
er: neither Is ho Utopian in his Ideas,
He simply wants to see practical ts

from practical people, and hn
believes thst any community can ac-

complish Its Ideal with the proper
Idea of put behind sane
lesdershlp. ills lecture last night
was tin Inspiration for tho men who
heard him. It pointed tho way to
bigger and bettor Ihlngs of a mater-
ial as well as n social way for tho
peonle of this cltv.

"Brains Is tho thing you must have
to make a success" said Mr. Herbs-ma- n,

"hut behind those brains you
must put concerted action and sup
port. Why, for sake of llluntratlon,
Is St. Louis the center of the leather
Industry Instead of some city out

ere where you raise the stock from
which this leather eomesT It I be-

cause they hsd big men down there
who hsd big brains, and capital be
hind brains got results. You have
brains here, use them and back the
men who demonstrate that they
have .them'."

, The big affair came to a close at
It: SO and all went home feeling
that they had turned a new milestone
la the civic progress of the city of
Klamath Falls and Klamath

With the aid of her husband nnd
a band-sealm- g machine, Mr. John
A. Rawlins of Now Orleans mi nn

n00 Jars of preserves In two month
this sTuaaaar.
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PLAYED TRICK

DAYTON, Oct. 20. Anothur
statement has been Issued by (lover-no- r

Cox, democratic candidate tor
president, charging ' tho Saturday
Kvonlng Post and Its editor with un-

fair 'partisanship. He charges that
mfstatemonts were made In the cur-
rent Issue ot tho magatlnn favorable
to tho republican candidate, only
four days before tho election and
too late for correction.

Tho Saturday Kvenlng Post's lead-articl- e

this weok Is n discussion of
the chances of the rival presidential
candidate by Hamuol (I. Ill) the, ami
the leading editorial discusses the
league ot nations, expressing the
opinion thst Americans can adjust
tholr different views on the leaguo
once the personal Issuu, Wilton, 1ms
passed on. Ouo paragraph of tho
editorial "Aro You Keady for the
Question" states the question
as:: "Do We indorse 'Wilson, his
Works and Ills Workers?' "

MOM TWO
TI

IN TIIH tXIUNTV (XHIHT OF TIIM
MTATH F (IIIKUOK FOH KliA

....MATH fOUNTV, IN Till! MAT--
TKH OF TIIH KMTATH OF A. M.

ih:di:ahki.

Notice ot settlement of flnnl

Notice Is hereby given Hint tho
administrator of the above

estate tiled his account mt Oct, II,
1P20. In the above entitled nuitr and
mutter, and thut Hnlurday, November
HI, 1U20, at 4 o'clock p. m. In the
court room of tho abovo entitled
court In tho county courthouse at
Knlmath Falls, Klamath County
Oregon, has been fixed by the court
as the time and place at which It will
hear and settle the same. All per'
sons having objections to said ae
count will file the samn with the
clerk of the said court or appear
personally aad object thereto, oa or
before the date mentioned.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
October II. 1030.

FRANK
Administrator of tho Kstntn of A. 8.

Moortuad, Deceased.
Oct, 1 Ml-I- B Nov.

Textbooks written by Miss II.
Howe, of Toledo, ()., ure used In
Christian Sunday schools all over
the world.

Mrs. Kintua Hells Marshall, of To
pka, Kas haa received a letter
JJV4 feel long from her daughter
who Is touring Japan,
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this NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with Soul"
It is an exact duplicate the Official Laboratory

which made music-histor- y Monday
Klamath Falls. instrument has been

certified by Miss Verlet herself.
swayWBwMMBiMWMS,

Do you hope to own store.
a phonograph as won- - exact Duplicates f the
derful the Offie ' epocn - matcing
Laboratory Model,
which enthralled
dience of Klamath
Falls music lovers
Elks Temple? Do you
want your home en-
joy this new art of
sic Re-Create- d, with
which Mr. Edison has
amazed and delighted
the whole world?

We have few Offi-
cial Laboratory Models
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munlc-lov- or Klamath Fall'
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period realism,
dramatic spectacular.

Alice Vnrlet.
Killaon. besld

Uillson Suddenly
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Model, last
in This

in our They are

instru
ment which triumphed
in the test. They will
sustain the very same
test. Miss Verlet, in or-
der to assure you of this
has signed Certificates
of Authenticity which
will be presented to the
purchasers of these, in-

struments. Only a few
of these certified Offi-
cial Laboratory Models
left. You would better
come in today.

Through our Budget Plan of Payment you can
feel free to order an Official Laboratory Model
now and pay for it at your own convenience,

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
GEO. A. WIRTZ, Proprietor.

122 S. Sixth St. . Phone 125


